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Tle sat .ztraodittaq libeltelee la the World

TVs Estrael is let-sys fo illiptstrt Reties, ft is six tines
olutoper.ryboorator, suuliierraisted asperiar to

..Kph!. ft olio'41. adanitiag.
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„..Satir4"llll‘Pisdisat.
The treat tenets aturai of NS Sarsaparilla

over all othes,,ste.11kiset is. that while it swathes:toe the
at...... it isslfeirstse tits body. 'lf is OUR of the wary buq

11PRINSI Atit)
GTO, act -may Aittriliso the whole Oratom and
strassitistal mom lug it Oneidas sew. pars and rich
Mask i pane panewall b Ea, otiose osisdieiao -Anil

this. Use the mid WOW* its Oroodsofial sinews it
has perfs IwKSit ilistiotbro yews soots shoo 100.000
Banishossont.eassis of dimmest oit Isom 13.000 wars
cossibioistbsearablo. It Itss soood.tho it... of nom that
ItWitilf:litilloos tin post boo .sootOos theOW of Now
Xfolt skids", •
I,:eltk Pease et Gamma MMUS, awl wane

- - of Neranaw Itioargy.
Inklairansaidre an,..portilatforiganagrannun. system

tewouslaspir. TO those who haws UN d..ir Illooeolor
sty 4,7 Ow *Amu of medial,' or lodiseratiss omossitsel Is
pantie we the stesastsa issdelgastes -a the passiesi. sal
hsought on b 7 physk.l. presiratma of the se00000 systems,
lawateale, Wool Or llosainteou, pielootora
.I.seity sad decline iostissist towards that fatal disease.
Coususupsioa. eau be sestinas restored h 7 this idstis.
sal remedy. This Sarsaparilla 4 far espartos to 'asy

lositllopormilavg
As it motor, stal -invigorates the arrow; 'Alves activity

to the Patrol, sa4 torautilt to the 104•Clital gelato to
nowt satisordiaary deitnto.
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Chaossmai Strengthen. Conaimplion cu I. erred !rem
chstia. Cf.mtayrtio4, Liver Corydaint, Odla. Oasarrk,
Cuagio, Asthma. Spitting Mood, Soreness to tie Christ,
Uralic' Flask, frigid Samoa, D4..11 or Prefusa Es.
rectoratioa, Alia in tha Side, 4c. kayo listas soul C44 is
sure/.

seawall
ffi York 4pril Se, lettna Tovrivirtito.-11 verily Wier' year litareoparille

toot.. the toasits, throng'. Providence, of saving my
ifs. I have for several Teen had • had Conch. It Ite.
twsne starve and worse.' At last I twitted large qoonti-
tier of blond, howl night sweat.. and was greatly detaine-
e...l and reduced, and did not aspect to lire. I have only
used 'oar Sarraparifle ■ short time, and threw has a won-
derful change been wrought fn eta. I ant ant. style to walk
all aver the city. I mire. nn blood and my cough Ins
WI me. You um well imagine that I am thankful for
these results. TOO, Obedient fervent,

W3l. IL USilikl.l, In Coalmine id

•
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. IlloirmoutiI.na.
This only one at more than four that:send mate of Shsa.

mstimn thsl Sr. Townsend** Sarsaparilla has cared. Tim
% nt srvrre aid chronic ewes are weekly eradicated by iu

elumarilotary rirtars.
Jamcs Corti ninsy. one of tlin assiAnntn in tlis Lunn

tic Asslion 81.tritocirs tabula, is the gentleinau spoken of
mime following latter,

1113eitsrPIT's141.4. S. N. 19 IT.
Dr Towrrien.l—Dear Sir: I have suffered t.rrtbly for

non.. r.arr With ton.hler.ble of the ti ne
coichl oat eat, sleep or walk 1 had the tarot oli.trep.t.te

psnts and my limb, were terribly swollen. I hire u.eil
Intirbottle. of veer Sarsaparilla. and they hare done me oiore

in a thousand drillers worthof good, I am o mna,hl
1,1, 141 lam entirelyrelieved. Too are at liberty to ace this
for the benillt of the afflicted,

Years respectfully. min cmorrics
Fever wad Ag.e.

17r To*mean Sarsatrila it une;imiilled in ease, of the
Coins and Fever cad ult. Toe folfooloir letter Is ooh
win of hundreds thatwe have receiwed (row the S.iuth sad
AFi.t of like character.

Mich- OCL '22 I R17.
Dr. Toirneend : Dear Sir—l pureltape.l fir. my elf, two

bottles of Sarsaparilla of your Agent, Mr. AlaNair. of Kali•
masa:4 to try it for the rover and Ague. B,:,-e I had Sooth-
e 1 the brat battle. it appeared to warm the blood, enders.,
other day when the Chills'and the Fever appeared. thee
were lens violout ; an I Iselin, she had finplipd the, boa?,
she we, entirely relieved. awl ell, was much bitter tlian she
tisa been before ahi took the Arne. A lady that had been
srri sick With the Chills end Fever, but had broke then
with Quinine, and was'lnft in a very weak and dissssss
Mole. sail troubled exceedingly with the Aga. Cake. seeing
the rffect it had on tor wit. she sent and proeured a fear
bottle., Wed it restored her is a few weeks 'to complete

Tour Barmaparilia is without douht unequalled is
di.ra.•s incident to the West and if you think that this eon,
.1.1111, tioarwill be of use, you are el liberty to one rt if you
swum..
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Female Medicine.
h.. • Tosrnsetot's Prorseparilla in a wescrobre and wowed,

-curb fur inelpiZet Cousemptima, Iterrewems, Prolapse.
or rolling et the W h, Cosiiicoews, rile. , Loecor

rlera.,:ar Whites, obstructed Of difficult Idemereation, le
coutineueo of Cline, or Involuntary discharge thereof.
Dud rot the gwilerslritretioti of the eystent--no amstier
whether the iMuilt o iuliereut came 'or caner produced
by Irregularity. illneu or accident. Bathing can he more
reeprieitig thou Its inrigoratier, effects on the bus:use frame.
Terence of all weakness, and lassitude, limn taken!p it at
mter become reboot and roll of energy ender WI kale/Mc,
It lieelellialely corusteracta the 'Janeiro...um of Use fraud.
frantic, which is the great cease of Barrenness. It will
unr be expeetett oftal is caves of so delicate a calm, to
eabibil certificate:en cures performed. bet we can assure
the mutated, that hoe reds of cones irate boos reported •to
1414 Tlieusands of curie whore families lame been without
additivs, after owing ajow bottles of thie invaluable oirodi.
via.- have boots Winged with lose himithysoffspriug. It
has beetw.esprewsly prepared in referenee to feted. ellen-
plaele,ll. No (musk, who ha. renting PO suppose else Iv ott:preaching that critical period. The Isom of life, "
should neglect to take it ow it he a eortoie •preneutive
nog of the Ooleffoll• awl horrilZe dowser. to whirls (entitles
Cr. oultpict at this time of Mtn. This period wag he Is.
fared for @spiral rears by using this mid • . War's

lees wadeable Air those mho are approaching virdmi*
as it is reknit:M.l to wed nature by oitieheoret

tse Id I stul hasigoratieg the systria. Indeed. Mu, cede
cute is ieraluelale Au ail tam delicate diseases to •Incli
sromee are subject.
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NEIM
Resat Bluing t• nether. wad Irkildiresi.
h is the safest mud moo effectual medician liar resifting

thesystem. end relievieg the suffermga impudent ulna child.
hirlh li,.colorexl. It orregthetto both the mother and*hal& prrinnts pain and disease, Meanies and enriches the
fixed those rho have used it think it is hielhoptrosable. It is
highly.media both before sea aka confinement, snitprevetals
amuses attendant upon childbirth. In Tostivenes., Tiles,
C. 11144, 11..itin of the Fat. Despondency, Ile:tithes;

...ham. Tele in the Bark and Wes, False Paine. Ilemor•
rimer. and in regulating tis^ Secretions and potentiating the
reissla ion it hos uo equal. The great beauty of this uandi.

I.always safe, uni,the most deUeste ON it mat
itacavhdif.
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gleirefiela. Cared.
Thieeertillreha erateleahrety prover that 11.1.

• has !porter., sertral over the mama etaaltaata inseam.. et
Om Maul. Three permw cared ih ens lupus Ea aaptate•
tkeard.

=IE=I
Isr. TO.' !Waft : Dear Sir.—rhave the plewrare to Wows

yel.Shet three of MI *killers halm Wow camel ef the Its•ree
tae In the asp of ants eacelloal gir king. The .. .re of
11.1,1 slay severely with bad re bays haws fear bete
Wes :Ii teal rhea away; tar wb I bob myself owlet
great ehligatlaw.-roam revywetrally.

DSAAC W. CRAIX, let Woessario
Oplsles* of Physician+.

Dr. Townsend 14 alined daily reaserisiy orates tram
r%ridi...l in .liNisent parts of the Vales. •

This is to certify that so, the aisilaraliteisa, "trateleorof tbr City ofAlleusy, hors is aataarmia roam prasevilserl
Sr. Tawasessirs Sarsaparilla, asul believe It to be one of
err ine4 valual.6 propliralimu is the inarket.

IL P. PUlslitri.lll.ll, J. WILSON, 11M, IL. 11 111111001111,
11. D. P. IL ELMS:MI*OMP, M. D, *Nagy, April, WIT'

CAVTIIOIII.
0.124 lA. the great escrows end iftweeee war 3f Do.

SorvotpariSa, ■ rewire Or SEMI wt.* wen, -163+
• Wert): imr Agents. lave enemeaced aishiwg . Servaparrilta

Etteevev. Stisire, 'Men, Sehmete of Tellem Seek, &o
row/ eruevatly pal it .p ie the eau* shape.' loonies. end
*AMP et then have suttee semi Copied ear e.tverthenmeasia,

' Pp, Stu rnethleve haltatione, --sed Should ►e aeoidaiNanorbesielte, mime Mcleod h S. P. Tostives4
refiteinst (Mee. 106 Ptll.9YNg Street Ran RaHaien,

' M. T.: It...tang & Co, 8 State street", Roston: DlfoilSnag I 3 North Iteestad .treat• Phtfadelpltia : S. 8Hanes,
• Itlaner'oe. Ittatttroore : P. M. Cohen, Charleston, Wriest

.‘ Co, ISA Chartres Street, ILO.: 105.8t001t Pearl Street*Patsy and by all the plosion! !hurl:iota and Mar.chat. reasontly throughout the United Stelae, West Indies
' •end the Cenaden.

soh! in Towanda,- PA.. by !Immo*, eir Pon:TER and isy J._KINGSBERY, JR. •
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maliral.
Silence that 12retutful.,410110.1 4A

.1.-irHE Longs are in danger, tay -, • _.:E '" (air iii 16 'lleittat4
.i. et ha. been beion, the cotughOriptlt:ukt*-
n4t a sound of death'. '';•:,-_.9i4-..':•:- .:..-.i:-,7 ,

'- :;'''stre,yeti a Motherr Your dining iiliila,liiiitiAthit
'a : 0 earthly joy, is now Perhaps...confined trib-41Atuitaiti.
._. e tapir/nous cold—her osler'ePaits, e', k:
its firigalj. tell the hold diseasktusAirtiali -', :4—r Ip*iset•—diersound of her arpul re MilniiNgitiliiiiii;10,1'`steal.cit - (Ler ..If-,,-.-: ••,-

,-,;:z
Vi,mrucur, when just • ut •t k, i.. . .:, ~._...,.-

-Stoda",-nrberwthing blight vet ttgluir. -

' ' -!..,-tisf
he twain—your hectic rough andltairktnitierligAl- til l14or loss of It pe hut you need nufatnip*.4"l*••;3l;.l
iltalm Alletich mill bra? the ar.,ti.lo juniVitlik;•.•.

811E4MAN.B .A LI, I? EALtujiG,lllAylAtr i. ,

igrjr. Au", the wife of Win. lii4itren'VW.7-inatiiiv„;
-eattp by Dr. seawall or WashittAtak-D401..mc...-:
'Mellen:.*Philadelphia. I Ira. Rill istitrAntiCaC4lfeer;
..)fark. ;lief friends all ihae4mitsitthei—.43lse.bad eveyeappearaace of litittityliiiitottptioriit
&pronounced by *her phy '

~.r... :„ ......, arAttls iNt!t.
Ants siren a Al it cured her

.

MrsPorrabrante,„ef lifillNAPairyirssalso, anted of
consumption irt Moe linlshiiwhen. ill anbeei Imitative.failetettrigive wes okdereartoeakedelol,

C. eestle, D.mtist, 281 Broadway, liss Wi,toesseil
,ts.affetisOn erveral.ca es where'imootherte4irtine
ilearrli*Asai the pahiarni..4eratedliketehirm. • Dr.

alsO;witnessed ns wiaoleyful **Main Asth-•
which it ~ever fmlitiyof loin bpittlig Blond.

sliermint as it at.y be. ihfretripally 'cured this Bal.,
sam. It bests the ruptured or wounded blood vessel%

•slid makes the lungs suituldeitain.
• Rev. Henn Jones, it Eighth avenue, coca eme.lof
cough and catarrhal afrerleartaof 50 yearistinding. The
first e'gave him more tclief than all the other midi-
cis*. he had ever taken, Thr,L..l Beals, 19 Dilanc7
street, gave it to a slater-in law who vraslabuting under
e.ssumption.. and to another sorely sllktad with the'
asthma. In both cases its—iffects wereimmediate, soon
restoring them to comfortable health.

Mrs. Lucretia Wells. 05 Christie st., at rased from.
Asthma 42 years. Sherman*s Balsam relieved her st,
once, Sod she is comparatively well, being enabled' to
subdue every attack by a timely use of this medicine.
'lids indeed is the timely',remedy for Coughs, Cobbs.

, Spitting blood. Liv. r complaints and all affections of the
throe,. and even .Asthma and Consumption.

P.ire 25 cents and $1 a bottle. Sold in Towanda,
by HUSTON & PORTER, No. I, Brick row.

Lei itii 'Works praise It!

TOUSET'S UNIVERSAL OINTMENT: A com-
plete remedy fur Burns, Scalds, Cuta, Swelling.,

Bruises, Sprains. Salt Rheum, Piles, Fever Sures, Sore
Lips, Chappell Hands, Chilltdoins, Scald Head, and al
kinds of Inflamed sores.

Persons in all conditions of life, are at times liable to
be afflicted with the above complaints. It is therefore
the duty 'of heads of families to provide and keep on
hand, ready for any emergency, • REMEDY that ja
capable of removing the suffering attendant on.those
very troublesome companions. Those who have used

TOUSEI-S UNIVERSAL OINTMENT,
need. nut be told that it is a complc:e remedy, a master
,of pain. and the most speedy remover of inflammation
ever dtscoverid. The exited( nee ofsuch persona issuf-
ficient to proinitt them to keep it always on hand, know.
big that many valuable lives have been eared, by this
Magical Conqueror of inflamed anal other sores, burns,
scahis, Am. It instantly stops all pain of the severest
kind, and prevents scars. Nafamilyiihoul Ibe without
it, as at. immediate application of- it in cases of burns or
scalds,, would do more good while wailing fur the dodo.
;ttu l e coidd do when arrived, heaidrw preventing long
hour, of the utmost suffering which might pass before a
pt'% ,ician could be obtained. .

I. •• •••-cr,se. control over the severest injuries by ere,
•,,rcation. over inflummaiion, and by its cam-

• • /1.1 nereine, cm/i-spas-
r: ,-;0 th,alient and beating and is the most

• u'•, oat remedy in use.
Thans.i. liar, Pied, and thousands praise it. Itt is

winking its istly into public favor with • rapidity un-
:snow' I`, the history of medicine.. All who use it, re-
esmineod it. Again we say. no funnily should be with-
out it. The agents furnish the public gratis, with books
describing this ointment.

(-C• Each box of the genuine Tovser's UNITERRAL
Oiarair.NT has the signature of S: Tousey written on
the outride label in black ink. Never purchane r box
unless this signature can be seen. Peed 25 eel ti per
box or fire Loxes for $l. Prepared ha Eteurra A Tur-
ner, S, encore, N. Y. Sold in New York at Ini Nor

street, and in Towanda, by HESffIN & POR-
TER, No. 1, Brick Row. si=

Ciickner's Ire.getabie Purgative
, A HE the first and only medicine ever discovered that

w.ll posiiirely cure Headache, Giddiness, Pales,
Dyspepsia, Scuray Smallpox, Jaundice, Pains in the
Back, Inward. Weakness, Palpitation of the Heart, Ri-
sing in the Throat, Dropsy, Asthma, Fevers of all kinds
Female Ccmplaints, Measles, Salt Rheum, Heart Burn,
Worms. Cholera, Mochas, Coughs, Quinsy, Whooping
cough, Consumption, Fits, Liver Complaint, Erysipelas,
Deafness, licbings of the skin, Colds, Nen -t. Com-
plaints, and a variety of other Diseases arising from no
puritia• ofIndigestion.

It has been proved that nesrly every &MIAe to which
the human frame is subject. originates from imeontals
of the Bloode, Derangements of the Digestive Organs;
and to secure Health, we must temovr those ohstructitaas
or restore the blood tet, its natural slate. This fact is
universally known. but people have such an Eversion
w medicine, thin. unless the case is urgent, they prefer
the disease to the cure. -until an impaired Constitution
await ofvie/VS.IS rebukes them for the folly ofthew con-
duct. Stall the, had some teens.. for heretofore. med-
icine in almost all its forms. was nearly as disgusting
as it was beneficial. Now. however, the evil is mot
ftrtnsHf removed for Clickener's Vegetable Purgative
Pills, being eotnpl-tely enveloped with A COATING OF
rust warn sacra an (which it distinct from.the kernel)have no taste of medicine, but are as easily swallowed
as hits ofcandy. M irenver 'hey do lint nausecde or
tripe in the slightest degiee, which is occasioned by the
fact that are romponinfid on scientific principles, and
operate equally oniall the diseased parts of the system,
instead ofermfining themselves to. and racking any par-
ticular region. (*loch is the great and admitted twit of
every other purgative.) Hence, they strike at the roof

Disease, remove all impure humors from the blued,
op, ta the pores externally and internally, promote the
toserisihhs Perspiration, r.:beiste flatulency, Headache.
hr.—separate all foreign and obnoxious particles front
rhylr, an that the blood, of w hich it is the .;girt, must
he thoroughly pure—seeure a free and healthy action to
the Heart, Lungs and Liver, end thereby restore health
even whets all other means hare failed.

")'• A I letters of inquiry or for salsify must he ad-
dressed (post paid) to Dr.C.ViCLIt:KENER. N0.66
Casey-st., New York, or his authorised agents through-
out the ectuntry. For sale in Towanda, by

HOBTON & PORTER, No. I: Brick Row.
N. IL Rememhor. Dr. C.V. Clirkener is Me-inventor

of Sugar U *fed Pills, and that nothing or the sorb was
roar hood of. until he introduced them in Jone, 1843
Purchasers should therefore ask for Clickener's Sugar-
coated Pill., and take no other, or they will be Made
the victims ofafrautl.'

BOOT. '-'6llog MANUFACTORY,.

Eli.ajle

TOHN W. WILCOX; has removed his establish-
., went to the stem between Kingsbery's and Hart-
lett's *tares, and.witerer be still 'solicits a 'bibs of
puWie patronage. He itt:rmts, bye awful selection
ofstack, sail by attention to the -interests of bis etude.,
inert to make as nest and durable work as can be Ma-
nufactured in this pan of the country.

lie will keep constant y nn band, and manufacture
Wet., Morocco, ruff and Coarse Dontsand Shaer I

Labe? either*, likeeli end Slips ChildrenV do.
Genes Callers Hem!ITU*I44

C.Antry Produce.Fnrunst deseripti!ms, takenjo
pitwilt for work, at the market pike.

'Towanda, April 26..1047.. .
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DiSSOLUTIQN.
fITICE ia.herehy given that the itelartnerehip

..,N, heretsfusir. -existing between CHAMBERLIN
i Druvridr, are, is this giayaissslissi

%/le .buleen aril! 'he carried °whyH . PORT-e;t, who wilt mete aceottati of theLee /l iitiheda, 2si.W. 6;18 .
•t•

w.

MMI
*eat& important Chemical Discovery
':afikitiLcambination from the Vegetable Kirstra.A.? to repel Dosewee.

OEM
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,_The:/.auccepff 4.Medicine in the Worktl-- •
610 • •'''fi— —.

j Hlld, CHEMICAL: C
_.

01 Pt D. iOn hang as
TA-74111 dui% Itcall ''''c '' 'highly t'arivllv4.l')
:!ilill!„'OlietAtjt-iltptki - bla podia7tions, is one
...Aria. 'I;OO.I*PM ' d deg of the age. am! far
Atperior to all' simple Wiraeliwilla prepaia!itunt ixt.usc.
illtii iiagb 101 l thaxxisiolyis have elapsed: since-

-10."."1f70 141411.1'0Y WrctPil over 4;190 „cUres.-Irei Initicalled power slualtai nhich this Sy i up loran-ierretayibe ittribilted to Hal filet thit it.itcotiptroe I

fillteli of iregtagble;extriletel each one listings direct
-refileace to -Wne-internal orate; consequently the
whole system 40 benefitterd; and the fact that, in its

' Ofieration. it oressions neither sickness nor pain. and
can be taken:under all circumstances without regard:to

burineat.,ir ilet. toil by the aged and the . infant with
-Null efirchey.„ is certainly a emisideratom in the history
of Medicine. This:Extract is put up in Quasi Bottles.
and is the moat highly coucentiated myrup in u.c. It
is rifiresea at the low-price of ens dollar per Bottle, the
nhject.of being to give the pa lent an opportunity by
the purchase of one bottle, to teat its valuable medical
properties and its powerover disease.

Tbuccompound Extract of Yellow Dock anti Bini•-
- lis i• • positive, speedy, and permanent core fur

rinom Scmfula lot King's Evil, Erysipelas. Salt
hewn; Pimples on the face, Rheumatism, Gout, Gen-F asata

eral Debility, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, Spinal Af-
fections, Female Complaints, Ulcers, Syphila in its
worst form. Affections .of the Illaddi tr.. anti Kidneys,
Bilious Colic and serous Looseness. Bile=, Costiveness,
Colds, corrupt Humors. Asthma, Tirol as, enlargement
of the Bones, Fever and Ague, Glildoiess, Gravel,
Headaches, of every kind, Impure blood,Jaundice, Loss
of Appetite, Leproay, Mercurial Diseases, Night Sweats,
Nervous Complaints of all kinds, Neuralgia, Organic
Affections, Palpitation of the Heart, Painter's Colic,
Piles, rush Of Bloat to the Head, Scurvy. Swellings,
Sick Headache, Stiffness of the joints, Exposure and
Imprudence of Life.

It extracts nervous_ disease, purifies and (winches the
Blood, and incisors's.' the body more effectually than
any medicine hitherto offered to the public.

In the Vegetable Kingdom, an All wise Being itas
deposited sueh Vents and herbs as are congenial . to our
constitutions, and adapted to the cure of all curable
diseases to which human nature is inci,ent. All this
Compound Syrup is composed of all those valuable
plants, some of which have lately hero discovered and
used, and found to be certain specifics in thousands of
diseases that helme defied the best of medical skill.

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.
This is to certify that we, the undersigned Physi•

clans of the city of New York, have in a very great
many cases prescribed Doctor Guysott's Extract of
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla, and are fully a.sured
that it has no equal among the varied :Syrups end Sar-
saparilla/preparations that have orr been sold. Octo-
ber t0,'47.

John E. Stebbins, M. D. ; F. R. Thomas, M. D. ;
P. 8. Maynard, M. D.l James E. Morgan, M. D. ;
Samuel T. Walls, M. D. 8. M. Johnson. M. D.

READ THE TESTIMONY
More tridimony in frrnr of the ruperiorily of Dr

Guynoll's Extend of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparil
la aver all other similar remedies.

Reid! Benin Extracts of Idlers rereired.
DYSPEPSIA, GENERAL DEBILITY, &c.

WArw.wrows, Jen-croon Co., Nov. 4, 1847
Mr. 8. F. BENNETT:

Dear Sir—l am at a lonia In eal•resa with words what
has been said in praise of your Compound Extract of
Yellow Dock and sarsaparilla ; all who hava hail the
pleasure of using it speak 01 its marvellous rai.rip in
removing diseases, with so much feeling and h-arfrli
satisfaction, that I am c•iervietit n iw il•.rt u.. ux•hcuo•
in use can boastofeta supert••r rprdnie, ;limy who
have been complaining for 'earn p on in the
burning and pain in chest. tlyspeti.is d••hd,-
Iv, loss of appetite, dill.. ta.ht aurai.., .•It rhr.••
serrifilla,ln fact all the. pa than
are heir to. finl in the Voilon, Ii r, +n•l •

ail that is rrynon to In ,kr lift y
their drys if

We have had Imply* darn !intik: in titr,, tno• t •

and find we an• newly ,ett Pleire ,r ,! .41 '.l
amount, Ina y .

lintYr6i t: 7:1
eURF.I., 1)F le) , . ;7;

1-tvvoL, oil IL. .1.,
8. F. ll)Nots.-rr—lir -•-•

I wrap, itiaured tT) 'L It~,.,..5,
for I.o‘9,esisi.; ha.l bre,. ..fibri,4l :1 4.00 ,0tt .ar. ..•.4

Part of the lime utiahle ion..% -4,11., 6.

inq inten.ely from it4elf rIAL rtIIVP
nor bottle.of your invaltrotee
myself etitimly C01,41 Prthly 11 Tot

a hearty meal, without the Rlrghtm.t inr,enve
17;13, truly soura, AN:rift V' N

THE GREATEST FEMALE MEDICINE A4)

KNOWN.
The mild alterative properties of Ih. Got .6.11.. ex-

tract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla. render it peva-
liarly applicable to the slender and dedicate con-titior-ai
of the female. It is unrivalled in its of upon 'ascii
diseases as Insipierit Consumption, Ikrrenness,' Len
cardiac" or Whites, Irregular Menstruation. fneonti-
nence of Mine, and general Prostration of the spat ta.
It immediately counteracts that distressing nervousness
and lassitude so common to the (cook frame, and Im-

part% an energy and buoyancy as surprising as they
we grateful.

We cannot. of course, exhibit certificates to any ex-
tent in this class of crruplainta. hut the two followiug
extracts of letters recently terrived. indicate sufficient-
ly the great virtue of the medicine as a remedy for the

• diseases refried to.
NEWIIIIIL. Jan. 25th. 11448.

Mr. namsarri..—We take pleasure in strung that
your Yellow Dock and &ammonite 'nem great satis-
faction in eye" ease. We shell try and send pm some
certificate*.

A very respectside gentleman informs us that his
daughter was troubled with difficult menstruation. and
other diseases peculiar to her sea. Shehad not bail her
regular menstrual discharges for • long time; hut I'
the useof Dr. Guysitt's Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla.
was radically cured. Had used Townsend's and
others', without receiving the slightert. benefit. He
had one daughter die from the same cause.• Please
send us an additionalsupply. Very respectfully yours,

.1. E. TRIPPE & CO.

CAUTION EXTRAORDINARY.
Them are counterfeit medicines afloat; therefore She

reader is particularly ceetionet Io allow himself to
be imposed upon.

Dewing how you boy medicine put up in square
quart bales. Be very sure and ask for Dr. Guyette@
Compound Estract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla,
bearing the written signature xof & F. Bennett, on
each outside wrapper. written with black ink; and do
not, on any account. he induced to bay any other Mil.
de—as it ialbis per tine only that isperforming sueb
marvelous .aild iishing cores. Take no mane
wool; as personahaving the tounterfeit medicine and
not genuine, are of costae desirous of making ' their
profite—eonsemsentfy leo are liable to buy worthless
trash, unless you examine for 'younielyea.

Reniernbee, Dr. 11111/ 80TTlil YELLOW
DOCK AND BARSAPARILLA.

Prrpssed. at S. F. Bennett'a Lebratory,Linie Falls,
Herkimer county, N. Y., and L.ht at wholesale in N.
Yerit City by .1. E. Trivet, 128 Maiden Lane: also by.
They Beadle; Elmira, L. M. Reiftwa, Binghenn&..
b• L.. Pinney, & Son, Owego, and by the prinelpaf
druggists' and mereltants throughout" the 1.. tStates,West Indiesand Camas.

• • Plane genuine antes! put op in hrge agnatebelles containing a glad. with the name of the syrupmean in the glawt, with the Irritiew•eignature fS. P.Befit:Err on eat: outside wrapper.
Sold VlThalerale art.al Retail by C. H. HE RiCAtAns, H/RA3I SILT ;Towanda. It
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Dr. C. G. tatiglaebleptable tilbsuithripts
remedy is -constantly increasing IL.

-. -Goat y the moor ewe* It IA taralttng

AU. OVER Ttip
has now bemuse Ike 'only medieiisefur fussily use

and is particularly reerimmencled for,
DROPsY

all .went of thli edirspialtit imniedistely reliicired, no
Fig./Toll4*17/44rAir irrNf laaPNieS J

and all diseaseWWitie bnnety for these di*
if'llfeuithtl4l4(

relieve you ; and the cureatoatificil to will tionalater the
most *Sceptical ;--seepampyld. Liver Complaint, Ail-
:taus diseases.

FEVER AND AGUE.
To the swat west eAperially, and whenever these

complaints prevail medicine is offered.
NO MINERAL AUENT.

no deleterious rompound is apart of this mixture, It
cured thew. dimaises with certainty and celerity, and
Aloes not leave the system torpid. See pamphlet.

PILES.
a complaint ofa most painful character it IMMEDI-
ATELY RELIEVED, and • cups folkors by • I.ar
days use of this &dicks : it is far before any 'other pre-
paration for this disease, or for any , other disease orig-
inating from impure Wood--See pamphlet.

DEBILITY OF THE SYSTEM.
arl,eak hack, wealinsKs of the Vidneys, &c.. or intisma-
Min of same is immediately relieved by a kw days use
of this medicine, and a cure is always a result of its use.
It stands as •

CERTAIN REMEDY.
for suei complaints, and also fur derangementsof the fe
male (name.

IRREGULARITIES, SUPPRESSIONS,
painful menstruotions. No article has ever been of-fared except this wh:eh would cure this derungenents.
It limy be relied upon es a sure and effective remedy
and did we feel permitted to do in could give

A THOUSAND NAMES.
as proof ofcures in this distressing class of complaints.
See pamphlet. All broken down, debititatedeonalitts-
Confront the Ted ofmerrury.will find thebracing pow-
of this article to art immediately, and the poisonous
mineral eradicated from the system.

• ERUPTIVE DISEASES.
will find the alternative properties of this article. PURI-
FY THE BLOOD, and such diseases from the sys-
tem. See pamphlet for testimony of curet in all dis-
eases, which the limits ofan advertisment will not per-
nut to be named, here Agents give them away; they
contain 42 pages of certificates of high character. and •

stronger array ofproof of the virtues of a medicine, ne-
ver appeared. h is one of the peculiar features of
this article that it never fails to hesa;nl in any ease,
and if bone and muscle are left to build upon let the
mite:card and lingering invalid hope on, and keep ta-,
king the medicine as long as there is an improvement:
The proprietor would caution the pnblic against a num-
ber of articles which come out under the head of Bars-
parillas, Syrups. ekc.. as cures for Dropi. gravel,l4c.:
they are goodfor nothing. and connect( d to gull the
unwary ; touch them not. Their inventors never
thought ofcuring such diseases till ibis article had done
it. A partielar study (if the pamphlet is solicited.

Agents and all who ae.l the article are glad to circu-
late enormously. Put op in 30 az„ bottles, at $2 ; 12
cm. do at $1 each—the larger holding 6 oz. more than
two small bottles. Look out and not gel imposed upon.
Every bottle has “Vaugn's Vegetable Litbontriptic
Mixture," blown upon the glass, the written signature
of G. C. Vaughn" on the directionsand"G. C. Vaugh;
in. Buffalo," stamped on the Burk. None other are ge-
nuine. Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at
the Principal Office, 209 Main sweet, Buffalo,at whole-
sale and retail. No attention given to letters unless
post-paid--arders f. om regularly constituted Agents es-
reitted : post wid letters, or verbal cotnmunicatious w-
in-onto of lee,promptly Wonted tn, g -atja,

ltfiers devoted exclusively to the sale of this article-
-132 N.110.6.11)5t.. New York city : 225 Esse* at.. Salem

; and I'y the 'nitwit's' Druggist throoughout the
Shaer, rm.! Carlini! •. As Agents.

s rorws dt ('O., Wholesale Agenle. Philadelphia-
•l ' • Ni !X, To.iinda. 1). :.ipritig. haceyvill,
t 11. t 'Wiens. 1 A.Dorharn, Turikhanri'k.

er, vabelng.l E. Dyer, Covington.
1'.;.. I:..i.ngtor, Troy. A I.nl 12. 18-18.—y

S • Inor' h sule Pub ic ("lire .

Fr .1. (':urni-berlin.
,; jus.riiiilrI fni: the city.ii,.\,.oilu,:ia larg,

i.,..,„...,..,.•••••-• soppl) of Wrii,lis.s. .14.ta rI ry and
, .."'ts

'

"--" zei 2.ilser is are, I.ollll4lalilg in rift%
„

... tl • follow ti.g articles:—Lever,t \I -.)"? ..
(r f~\-..

~ .....,,,, .4 i. Ept.e• :slid Plain Watches, with
9.........;e„....-1 . rungdete austninn-in of Gold

Jewelry, such as Ear Rings, Fin.
~.. II •,:s„ Dirast Pine. Ilrlerlets Lockets. Goli' chains,
I; .! • : n4, K..v., ..tr. %leo, all sorts of Silverware.
1,0 ..in, quantityof Sir.-I Beath—all of which he offer
1... s kir r Iret,diligly cheap 4or C.R.'slit

W an-lies repaired on shOrt Pollee. in,l, warren/4
In run well,in the money %Oil he Wended. and • writ..
B„.n .envikent elrell hi that elfect 4ifseqatined•s-

N. 0,-11A PI.E Sli(iAFL arid Conntry Produce
taken in payment for work.: awl Wk. /earn amo,and
hreeer, that the Produce must be paid . when (hework
it, danr—l war against credit in all nu forms.

W A. CHA NIBE ItL IN, Agent.
Townnda, April '2s4. 11414. ,

LOOK OU FOR PAIN KILLER!
Sir/trines urirrier irfloatTR. J. AN'DRF: WS, in Janice to your valuable

al. PA/ 'V KILLER. and for the benefit of then e -

lir, we hetehy certify that we have used your Pain kil-
ler in our Familieslor years, for ninny of the diseases
for which it is recommended, and we deem it the hest
Family Restorative in u.e, and would recommend every
family to keep a supply on band, in case of sudden ill-
ness or acciifent.
Rev. Aaron Jackson, pastor find Baptist church, Tihaca.

" William Comae., Peach Orchard, Tompkins Co.'Rachel Willson, James Clark,
Ann Dudley, • Philip Case,
W Hastings, Ann Teter,
A Baker, A Bower,
John Doolittle, M Collins,
John B Owens, Ithaca, N. Y., !Sta.

Never purchase the Pain Killer without the written
signature of J. Andrews, on the label of each bottle, in
black ink. Soli! by HUSTON & PORTER, and
HIRAM MIX, only agents for Towanda.

For further particulars see advenisennst in anothercolumn. y

410,0DD zlcpß-A,
GREAT REVOLUTION IN TRANCE,
Merely for the taint of cheapClocks, Watches andJewelry! Great Rash at the

NEW CLAM in WATCH STORE !

JAMES P. BULL respectfully informs the citizensof Towanda and vicinity, that he has lately returned from Philadelphia. and permanently located in To.wanda, one door below the Brick Row, in the room for-merly occupied by Mercur',t list Store, where may beround gold mad silver witches, gold, fob and guardchains, gold and silver pencils, gold pens, breast pins,finger rings, &c., cheap for each, and every article warranted. A large supply of CI; 11:1(8, of the latent im-proved patterns, running from :to-hours to 8 days and
a-month, with one winding.

crj. Particular att,ntion paid to repairing CLOCKS,WATCHES & JEWELRY. ofevery description, and.from the long experience which he has had in the ballsine', work left in his care will be done in the l,'atworkmanlike manner.' Ohl geld and silver taker inetchings. Towanda. August la, 1813.y, /

TEGHORN BONNETS arekr—if any d'oatitp it,14 let theatstep intoFOrB,and test the feet gond-sarertment etFlorrnce braid, star, new and fashionableribbons, flowers andieise,et No. 2 Briet(Roct ins 24.

NOTICE.
WHEREAS, by the decease of Curtis T. Fitch,

late of the Boni of Troy, Bradford Cmmty.Pa., the acting and senior partner of the Firm of Fitch4 Dallan', in said Buro' it becomes the duty of-tiresubscriber. as the surviving partner of said firm, to
settle and-close up the business of the sail Company.Thelefore, all persons indebted to the aforesaid com-
pany of Fitch & Balliird, or the Company of Fitch,Ballard & Bowen ; 'he Company oi Fitch & Bowen,
of to any Companies of the Messrs. }ltches, all of
which the said Company of Fitch & Ballard includes
soil succeeded, either by Note, Judgment, .Book Ac-
count or otherwise, are hereby no. ified, requested and
required to call on the subscriber, at the dune of hesaid firm of Fitch & Ballard, in the Bons of Troy, and
settle and pay the same; with as little delay as possi-ble, after their several iodeliterms-s becomes due. Aodall:pentane having claims or &Wanda against theltimof Fitch &Ballard. or Fitch. Ballard & Bowery:ere
requested to present the same to the subscriber, asShovementioned, for adjustment. And any person orPersonshaving claims against any of the former ctompaniesabove named, may present thesame for settlement, ac-cording to the terms of the written agneernentof said
firm of Fitch, Ballard & Bowen, an inventory of in-debtedness or liabilities of the Company of Fitch &
Bowen, up to, and dated .Novemluir 1, 1845, under,and according to the extditioua of which, the subscri-ber became a co-partner of the firm of F.tch, BallardBowel]. /0. P. BALLARD,Surviving partner of the Firm of Fitch' and Ballard.Troy, Pa., Nov. 23, 1810.

•

N. B. The attention, end patronage of the Public issolicited to tho puichsr-se of the following merchandiseand property, to with. A general assortmentof
41ARDWARE,

Iron and 8:41; Carpenter and Joiner's Tools;Leather, Hooka, Shuts, Caps. a good variety of thenewcat patterns sizes of Cooking and, ParlorStoves ; arso Slope Pipe ; a large quantity of Tin andJapan wAre, Carriage Irons. A general asso4ent ofGROCERIES.—One first rate pair of !Tomes;. oneTin Petlices Waggon; one. Simla, and one 'pair ofBob'bs;' one Lumber Waggon; &c., all or salitgoods,and other property, will be 'lOld . fewer f,r money or.approved credit, than can be bought elsewhere, us theaforesaid Company's business must be closed.cO-- The Argus, Reporter, Eagle and. -Danner vetllplease copy the above advittlacment for three months.and send 'hair bill to the subscriber for payment. •Troy, Nov. 22, IStfr' P. BAJ.T.AItD. ••

• -1-2ATIDI*ARE secßocirr4rx—A" goo.) misca-ll. Omit at theEii?tial iflored "?fT.'Zowande, Dev, 4i1548.! •r• •

AtORRHows- OR PILEs
. ISTEII.3I. *wIE EV= !ERRAAAX TTT Ctlln

getablrEltraart,-AelluDaN AL R MEDY, which, if we,/cowi ngse diractionia curefoi life is guaratitect.strxr-rows o Tee D185A.5.
A.enuitnonanalingurinceof this affection is ft ki nd:Inflames, or beating down sensation, as it is fiend al,e lied ; there is also heat,' tension and throbbing in it,.peetorarying from a moderate . degree of these e,„„,Ilona to the most excruciating. suffering :-.-cheie;kecaused by the great flow of bloods° -the pasta tt onus.•tiruea the inn. er coat of the bowel protrudes at ever,evacuation rming what is palled Prolapses or fallin gof the boWels ; this is the effect of long continued en.Minn end weakness edam. organ. la souse instancesthe !valeta experiences nervous pains. -witch are indis'criliable, and known only te,thi•sufferer, whielt •

:mew° immediately lifter An-evacuation, and continue*am thirty minute's to serail-hours ; these- sensationsAre.yery annoying and sometimes very dilltrefis ing....LtrAird isease, when of long continuance, is attended bs.psignapol.weekneoWinthe back, irritation of the kid.ineveranol bledelenatid, other argansits the vicinity,painand numbness in the legs and feet, a sense of straight-
nesasibout the chest, and unnatural fullness of the at.dominal viscera, accompanied with palpitation of theheart and oppression, individuals sometinabs-expelienes,previous to an attack of the Film symptom denoting ,
great derangement in the circulation ; there is 3 sense
of weight and pressure in the abdomen,.with $pecediu
feeling of uneasiness in the bowels, constipationof pe.
rinwum, attended with pain in the back and loins, re m.sea. and slight pains in the stomach, pale countenance,
confused sensations in the bead, weariness, end ar k,
hie and discontented state of the mind, and a 'sense afilthiest, and oppression in theregion of the stuniach.-:
The circulation on the surface is feeble, end thecurreiat ,
of blood determined: inward and downwards. roe Air
or Wiz ABoT 6 DISEASES •3.1/ DELIIIMAISTIL

Dr. Vpham's Vegetable Elect Dart. •
Cures Effectually andther#Jore prevents Ales,

READ THE TESTIMONY
HoDsoN. Detember 1; 1848- .

Grlrrs.--1 have used Dr. Upham's Vegetable PileElectuary which I purchased ofyolk and find it one of
the best medicines in use fur the piles, and ,also for all
billions affeetions,'arising from an impure state of the
eysteen. Yours, &c. E. A. Cott, Marble Dealer.

UNITED STATpI MIIILIMALN 00714i, ?

1
New York, Dec. 6 , 18.17.MEsasa.WrATT&Kgretials..—Dentleme :-110. •

derstanding dist you are the general ages or the Sale
m'of Dr Uphas Vegetable Ekctnary, fore' cure of .

Piles, I have deemed it my duty- to volunteer a mom.
mendation in behalf of that invaluable medicine. ihave been affl icted for many years with piles, and bow
tried various remedies Mit with- no beneficial efrects-1 •
began to consider my case utterly hopelesi. Butabout
the first ofSeptember last., I was prevailed upon by a
friend-to make a trial of the above named medicine. Itook his advice and rojoice that I am not only relieved,
but, as I believe, perfectly cured. • I most earnestlyrecommend it to alt who may have the misfortune to Israfflicted with that annoying and dangerons disease,

„ Very respectfully, your otv't set rant. .
ELY MOORE.

REMARKABLE CURE OF PILES!!
THIRTY YEARS STANDING•I!

-MOUNT WARTII [GTO N,
Berkshire Co. (Mass.) Nov. 29, 184-7.i.ME/MRS. W MATT & KETCHAM—Gents : For thirtyyears I have been afflicted with piles, general debility

and mflamation, causing tumors and proiapsus of the
bowels, and which had resisted all the medical treat.
ment Dr. Chapman and others could give. The lastthree years of that time my sufrerings defy description.I was confined to bed, unable to help myself, and at lastgiven up by my phisicians and friends' in despair of el-
er gaining my health ; in fact f...r three days befwei
was entirely speechless and my burial clothes wetsmade. But under 'Providence, and the use of Dr. llpham's Electuary, though an OLD MAN.I have the pleas.
are ofstating the FACT to the public that my health is
now goes', and hope to live many years, if it is God'swill, to make known the virtues of Dr. Upham's Elect-nary, and to recommend. it to my afflicted fellow ma-
tures. It helped me beyond the expectationsof at) tSitknew my case, and I only-say to others that it is, in myopinion, the'best medicine in the world for Piles, or anyother disease of the bowels ; and if they will use it so.
cording to the directions, I will myself warrant a curein every case.
Yours, with the utmost expression of th Rnkf, !filet:

CORNELIUS

ERTIaNONT. Berk.Co., (Mass.) Nov. 19. 1q47.
The above certificate tells a idmple and truthful sloe

ry .of suffering and relief'. of ;Thiel, as physician aad
witness in the case, 1 cheerfully endorse.

DR. CHAPMAY.

NOTICE. —The genuine Vphinn's Electeart his
his wtitten sizature, thus' -37 A. I;phare:
The hand is alone done.with a•pen. Price:4l.a boy.

Bold whole vole and retail, by W 1 ATP &

KETCH AIL I 21. Fultonet., Y.. and by Druggists
generally threnghout the Y. B..and Canadas,

HIRAM MIX. Agent for 'rntranda, Pi

4 - 4 4 • L;,.
RETORT EXTRAORDINARY !

. ,T"l,,,mic will of course attribute the ,feeling with
. which S. P. Townsend., the Pelf -sty " Dieter."

in his "Cagluon Extra" speaks of Dr. ,G :ia.tta Cele.
brateal Extract of Yellow Dock alaat Saar all., tottre..,a7a,great reputation and rapidly tricreas,inga ales of this

tnetficine, and the falling dff in t e sale of his
worthless Stuff; for it is " the hitLird that flutters!"

We are daily receiving from" our Agents in ever!direction similar to the tolfowing, which will explainthe increasing unpopularity of the ' Doctors" so called
sarsapsrilla:

. .

. [From cmr Agent at Seneca Falls, Oet.
" I An') getting out of patience with Townsend's. ft

sours and we have a frequent blow up, to the gest
beauty of surrounding objects! Nothing of the kmil
occurs with your*; and besides its medical propertee
are in my opinion, immeasurah!y superior."

[From out Agent At, Ithaca Oct: 12.) •
" Your Vend* Dock & Santaparifia has superseded

Tonmsembr'Sarsaparilla in most owe, anti I am DOW,
selling of, it three toone. Much of Townsend,. soarsand [weenies no better than rel. poor molassesAzooratwith ehreAvir.".

1,4 e quite nattgal that the Doctor" should regret
the'great falling or in hiesales. but it is certainly. 00-arise for him to:become. like his " medicine" sour and/disposed to a "11111 w up !" as be items to be in his

••• Caution Extra."
Tle genuine Dr. (Lipson. compound; is a scientific

preparation, 'containing in ad.lition to Sarsaparilla,1 clinic Dock, one of the powerful substances known;
besides other lolloothlo vegetable ingretlicuts,' ANDWELL NOT,SOUR. See Advertisement. •

GULANASS PRACTICE OF MEDICINE.
TA OCT: BELL would respectfully say to inhab-
/ hoots of Bradford County, that he will be atHammonds Hotel in the village of Centreville on thefirst day of-each- month, at Tuilles Tavern in Badth-field on the 2d day of each month andst W,oodruffs

Hotel in Towanda on the third of nth month, where
he may be consulted in the practice URDSCOPIAfrom 9A. 3D., until 4P. ht, 'to-those lirtici are unee-
quainted with this Preetiee, it trey be properto mythat itisthe method of arsivinrat the pruttaty scat ofDf4EASE, and- consequent 'functional derangements,by ere - inspection of' the Urine ; which in all cases:boold be -a speeimen of that first passed in the mornstag, and brought-in a clean phial. By an inspection othis specimen he is enabled to arrive at once, at a ter-
cet Diagnosis, of all chronic and sub--mute diseaes, af-fecting the human system without the necessity and

.. -ufpeose of visiting patients, or subjecting them to thefatigues of along and toilsome journey, and delicacy it
also spaced the blush Which is plen occasimedby the necessarienquitics Q 6 the visiting Physician.—
ilia medicines are selected from the vegetable Kingdomintl are:perfectly.safe in the varied ages and conditions

tad jong,experienee has proved theiretficietier.in curiitkerity- 'vtriety of the obtreaditseasce. Scow*
of testimonials might be published from those who
have been ear& by his medicines,.whose' rases have -
baffled 'all °the'r modes ortreitment, and had bees con-
sidered incurable: Let none despair therefore, untilthey have consulted me.

1,41'.13. The mime purlftg,e use in every ease se-
eetrilitiny the oftei:Vn'er. for theyippee:of reeerJing,

9 T N.

v laic Ei121 MIR

NEW
Mil =I

L. M. NYE & COZ:iiiittldP
spectily inform gtoeitimantotTow-

intula nott4llo Pul*SeFtekilli7L-00'
' lihe,Y.kornitjtalidlitantinghtelure
'; to order all kioda OLGAiIISM.
;FUJIN ITURO,.pf thet beat mato-
riala„ dad werlemeriptbawatinottaamputund.inaid itiontotheuaual

Ty,assortment in eon abliPor:oP wil l Pon hand and
make to order SO .A-S„,,of various and anon; approved
patterns ; soft /li king Chairs, oillealstenNi inouperior
style. and for ease mul.dorability, cannot be surpasielf
even in air lartlte ciOene. Also, [be ball French 'Ms.
hogany Chair, beautifully sikulateretlorith:aurled-hair.
arhichmsaer haaa• bouliatieily..muLfiniabedimith the
best hue seating. We (hates, ourselves that having

I*rut muchespotieutte..ittAre busimutaole shalltTherobir
.to satisfy all who. may feel, ritspOpeal to call, both sa.to
quality andiatiqy.:rolz hyouiet; attention to ..basinote
Atopeto merit and receive lhavatranage of a liberal corn
munity. AI 4f a.lr!',. ' - - 414.4VV-.4" CO.. _

Towanda. September I. 1447. - .

4,14-

ofpug!

Calif./MT NoII AVItV E
TMAY BE HAD at our shop much lower than is
IV .has ever been in'ircisranda. Goods are
cheap, and wheat am lowered,' 'that is thir reason we
can afford all•for 'to do it. All-kinds of Traduce will
he received in payment. AIso...LUMBER ofall kinds.

Sept. 'l. , L. M. NYE 4 CO.

4111CS11171r" 3110731-11211iT
ILL be'lept on trend a large assortment, and
made to order on shorter notice and for less mo-

ney than call be produced at any other establishmentin
the land. Those whoare under the necessity of pro-
curing that article will and shall be satisfied. A good
hearse and pall may be had in attendance when desired.

September I. 1847 L. M. NYE & CO.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
What are yoa about here ! Aral ye! ire, I gumsso
THOUSANDS of times the luestion has been asked,
1_ Where on earth are all the Boots sud Shoes ma-

nuractured that supply the continual rush at the corner
of Main and Budge streets? O'Hara answers that this
is the place, and these are the things 'we do it with I

•

••"::- • Seventy-eleven newfashions
• - every Iwo seconds!

Put un the Steam ! !

•
•- 2...

Hear ye ! hear ye ! and understand, that O'Hara, at
the corner 4 Main and Bridge streets, will sell at retail
this season. 39,781 pairs of Bouts. Shoes and Brogans,
at a less pi ice than ever was or probably ever will be of-
fered again in Towanda.

The Ladies' Department In this establishment is
richly furnished with fashions. , Ladies', misses' and
children's fancy and common boots and shoes, even to
the extremity of the latest fashions. Mistake not- the
place —Corner of Main and Bridge streets, the only
Shoe Store in Bradford County. Half cash and half
tradefor Butter. H. O'HARA.

Towanda, June 16, 1847

New Tailoring Establishment,
In 11"o. 2, Brick Row. oror (he store of E. T. Fox

third .story.
ara:La2uia3cat,

REST:TUN:TIAN informs the citizens of Towan-
da. and the public generally, that he has removed

his Tailor shop to So. 2, Brick Row, over the store of
E. T. Fox, third story, where he solicits those in want
of Tailoring, to give him a call:

Having been employed in the most fashionable estals.
lishments in Philadelphia and elsewhere, and being de•
termined to spare no pains to please, customers may
depend upon having their work done promptly and in
s good style as can be had at any shop iu town. All
work warranted well made and to fit.

a:7.• Cutting done cheap, and warranted.
,rj•Countr taken in payment for work.

THE OMINATIONS ARE tE,
A‘D NOW 1T IR,

Mil / I] :_rre, I.I.IIENEFITD9
CF. HARDER respectfully wishes to inform the

. citizens of Towanda, nod the public that he has
commenced the

HARNESS AND TRUNK MAKIN3 BUSINESS,
in Towanda, on Main street, a few snots above Bridge
street, where he will keep constantly on hand or make
yt nril-r, Plabd and common MirufSS, TI !Joh, and
T.unlr Vulirrs, and al. kinds of work in his line. CAR-
RI %GE TRIMMING and MILITARY WORK dune
to order. Prom his.exp,riencT in the business, and
punctuality in attending to it, he hopes he may receive
a Aar of pn'.lic patronage.

All kinds of work may he had at his shop cheap-
er than at any other chop in this county.

row•indm. Juno V.% :SOL 1 .

GREAT LOSS OF LIFE,
AT TllF:

)P 0) vv. recs. 7.N—s. c

THE respectful-
,A4l,7A, ly informs the citizens or

47, a arida that be has opened a't. !Market in the Union 1310‘-k.,141111.07, one door west of Woodruff's
Hotel (basement story) and

sill enoesvor to. keep constantly on hand, an d supply
those who wish 1,11c! ,915.444 of ...goodand Fred] bed. utton. Lamb; Yell, Pork, ace., 01 thefinest quality and in the bestprder.

- 7"candliVolgt'Solp by the Minn or pound, constant-
ly kertnn hand and for sale at low prices. .'

Towanda, Aug,: 29, 1848. A. FfA WT.tV.

MN
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